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Judgments
In both major league races

INTEttEST for several reasons, should
par. The circumstance!

surrounding the case of Chanco help
to Infuse zest in the outcome of

both. Tho Cubs, with a new leaJnr after
following Chance for seven years, will
come In for their share of the Interest.
Chicago has ten national league pennants
to its credit In the thirty-eig- ht years that
league has been playing, and four of
these were won under the leadership of
the man Murphy humiliated, two of them
ripening Into world's championships, ro
other city has as many National league
pennants, to Its credit. Boston ranks sec-

ond with eight, New York third with si.:
and Pittsburgh fourth with four. Chi-
cago's first pennant came In 1S7G, tho
first year of the league's organization,
under Al Spalding, and five came In lfJ,
1SS1. J8S2, 1885 and 1SS5 under Anson, and
not another flag waved over the National
grounds In the Windy City until Frank-Chanc-

unfurled his first one In 1906. It
Is a matter of melancholy Interest that
old Ansdn got from Jim Hart even worse
tieatment for his great achievement than
Chanco got from Murphy. And Anson
never ruse again. The raco in the Na-
tional this year Is believed to bo between
the Giants and Pirates chiefly. What
Tinker may do with Cincinnati Is a prob-
lem. Tho Cubs, undoubtedly, will have a
Btrong lineup, but how smoothly they
will work under new managerial reins .s
n question. Murphy, of course, has Roger
Brcsnahan to fall back upon when Evens
Is out of the game.

The number of players who have gone
this winter from Class A leagues to the
Pacific coast .by way, of the draft route
brings out the utter "absurdity of a law
that permits a leagU9 like the Pacific
coast organization to enjoy such superior
powers over a leaguo like the Western.
It Is unjust,, beside being absurd and tho
law should be abrogated, or tho distinc-
tion In rank and caliber of the two
leagues be mode actual as well as
nominal. The fact is, whatever advan-tag- e

there Is In a comparison between
these two organizations is so slight as
to afford no ground for comment. Tho
Western shows up as strong, if not
stronger than the coast at times. But
this was the prlco of peace, which tho
big 'uns .tossed to the recalcitrant Ameri-

can association, or to be more precise,

f to White Wings Tebeau, who Is the
American association.

By a most remarkable coincidence three
old-ti- St. Louis BrownB catchers of

tho old four-tim- e winner days, have died
In tho last few weeks. They are Jack
Boyle, Tom Dolan and Mike Drlssell.
I.Ike maglo those old names strike the
veteran fans, for they clung to men most
famous In their day. And what is even
moro coincidental In these deaths Is that
old Chris Von Der Ahe. owner of

that famous team, himself lies upon what
is admitted to be his deathbed. Another
of tho old Browns' great catchers the
greatest, In fact Dr. Albert J. Bushong,
pussed away not so very long ago. To
Judge from the mortality statistics of the
Browns of the 'SOs one would be Justified
In concluding that ball players are not
long lived. Aside from the five mentioned,
both Foiitz ,ind Caruthers, the two star
pltcherc of their day there, are gone; so
Is Curtis Welch,-- "the king of fielders,"
and supposedly, Hank Robinson, second
baseman.

We have been told already that Pa
Ilcurko would have a poor team for 1913.

Well, it is a little early for our predic
tions. We generally "wait for the grass
to turn green, at least, before making
up our minds as to tie finish. We don't
mind saying this, however, that with the
best of last year's team as a nucleus to
start with. It seems a llttlo strange to
us why Rourko shquld not have a fairly
good tram this yir. We think an) one
will admit the acceptability of Johnson,
Kane. Schlpke, Scanlon Justice, Nlehpff,
Coyle. Thornason and a few others with
us last year. Everyone of these men
Is the class of the league. It looks as
If, with such a starter, It should be
raster to land a good club than a poor
one. Yet, of course, we don't know. Our
theory may be all wrong, but wo shall
not abandon It until the season opens,
anyway.

Reports are that Joe Wood, the phenom
Beaton pitcher, has been boosted to J7,tX
. V. , .. .. -- ,,,. nnH Trla Hnpnkltr.
1 U t IflU WlUlUfk DCPVII " ' .

I outfielder and slugger, to n.OOC. Some of
tho high salaried men, Cobb leading tne
way with his 15,0K a year, are fonnd

...... .1 . i 1 . . . . tniinnthnmUl (Slue lilt? II1U111UI1U, wuk l"oI are usually rearer the box than that.
Crawford Is said to get 5,w and Is

demanding $6,000. He i worth it and
iniure. If Cobb Is worth $15,000, which he
Moubtless Is.

Drvall Overall, recently reinstated on
hlu nu'ii nnnllrntlnn. Is reDuted in have
denounced base ball once more. It may
Biot make a heap of difference what
3rvlo does, but this announcement seems
j us a bit premature and fur the pre-n- t.

flshv. If In Playing form, Orvle,
Buinect. will be hanging nto some

body's payroll when the thing gets to
k'ouig

thot Vnlll? untindtfKilj lTa " "
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PATRIOTIC TO 'fA

BUSY ON LOCAL DIAMONDS

Teams Are Brushing up When the
Weather Does Not Interfere.

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED PLAYERS

Total Number of Nonprofessional
Hull Player In Thin I.ocnllty

AKirreirnlcn Clone to 1,800
In Hound Numbers.

nY prank auioiarv.
As the beginning of the spring draws

near base ball Interest increase's among
the amateurs that cavort on uur local
sand lots. Already the boys arc taking
advantage of every day tinged with
spring. Before the robins begin to sin;
tho majority of the local amateurs will,
at least be playing catch with their nelgli-bo- rs

from approximately five and a half
strikes to six and a half bells every even-
ing, climatic conditions excepted.

It Is a safe prediction that we will
have 100 teams In Omaha this season,
twenty-fiv- e In Council Bluffs, fifteen In
South Omaha, three In Benson, three In
Florence and a pair In Dundee. In Coun-
cil Bluffs, South Omnha and suburbs
there will t)e approximately 1G0 teams.
Figuring from the standpoint that each
team carries twelve men, wo have 1,S10

humans in this neck of the woods that
employ base ball as their chief recreation.
Even amateur base ball la a great help
to the commercial world. These 1,800

base ball fiiayers havo to bo equipped
with the necessary' paraphernalia at the
minimum cost of 17.50 or somewhere be-

tween or at the maximum cost, which (s
$24.50. Aside from this base balls nn-- J

bats are necessary articles. Figure it
most any way you want to and you will
find that the amateur's aforementioned
spend over $30,000 a season. So you can'
plainly see, although possibly you never
realized It before, that nmateur base
ball is a very valuable pecuniary asset
to some of our Omaha merchants.

First to Orirnnlse.
One of the first teams to organize this

season was the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Last season they made an
enviable record,, although they got a mis-
erable staVi, they stuck tir tho fight llk
trojans and before' many moons rolled by,
mado their presence felt. During the
later part of the season all the locals wer
letting their lids slip to them In apprecla.
tlon of their wonderful work This sea-
son they hope to surpass all their former
dAeds. Frank Qulgley will again manage
the bunch. Herewith the men that will
represent them on the diamond: C. Co?
H. Coe, Hollander,- - Kelly, W. Qulgley,
Welch, Elliott, McAndrews, Prucha, F.
Qulgley, Prefka, McCreary, Young, Ko.,
ran, Nolan, Wright, Cass and 'Morearty
Last night the Anclont Order of United
Workmen held their annual banquet,
which was some spread. Speeches per-
taining to base ball were made by Reger,
Qulgley, McAndrows and Young.

The Storz Triumphs will have Identically
the same bunch with but two exceptions.
The exceptions are Falconer and Dough- -

B00KIES MAY HARVEST AGAIN
IN NEW YORK.

August Belmont, head of the New York
Jockey club, who will preside at a meet-
ing of prominent turfmen of New York
state to decide whether It would be ad-

visable to relnaugurate racing In the
Umpire state, now that the appellate di-

vision ot the supreme cpurt has handed
down a decision upholding oral betting
and relieving directors of the respons-
ibility for betting on their tracks.
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erty formerly with tho Hollys. Their
annual banquet given by tho hop factory
to tho team will bo hold at Wroth's next
week. As customary, this feed will be
a magnificent affair. Every season tho
Storz family spend approximately 200

beans to entertain the boys that advertise
their happy water. Herewith the lineup.
Hat'hten, Clair, Probst, Oleson. Chamber-
lain, Drummy, Graham, G. Dougherty,
Durkee, Mlnlcus, F. Dougherty, Falconer.
Welch, Lawler They will
utilize Rourke park on the Sundays that
our leaguers are visiting. Fred Brad- - .

ford will again be at the helm for tha
Storz Triumphs,

tiosnlii of the Diamond. .

Qua Uolz, who Is well known In looal
base ball circles, will be the main squeeze
of the Woodbine, la., sphere tossers.

According to Francisco De Tennis Spell,
man, the I'rlau cheese factory will slip
under the ropes with a fast aggregation
of base ball tossers.

When the bell taps for the 1918 so'ason
no bunch In this or any other city will
be more contented than the O. D. Kip.
linger base ball contingent.

Tho Lux us Dudes are coming back this
season with tho firm determination to
land on tho .top rung. Before last sea-
son this team ran Independently under
the American appellation.

Several of our base ball gungs that ac-
quired considerable fame last season,
havo fallen by the Wayside. Although
rumors havo been going the rpunds to the
effect that the Hollys were contcmplutlug
to Blip back amongst us. but these re-
ports nro without foundation.

The Farrell park located directly op-
posite Krug park, will be known as Luxu
park. Work on the new grounds will
be rushed ahead, if tho weather Is favor-
able. Their lineup is James Danze, mali-nger: Dyck, Fox, Hachten, Rapp, dmith.
Tracey, Denny, Malady nnd Vanous.

In Council Bluffs the Dundee Imperials
wero the first herd to greet the 1913 sea-
son. The lineup will be as follows:
Swlngwood, first; Wolcbtt, second: Deyo,
third; Young, short; Payne, cntch; Water-
man nnd Qui tin ee, pitchers: Colburn, Mor-- i
tenson. Rice, Grow nnd Chrlstenson, out-
fielders.

With Tom (Cat) Noone ns tho chief
magistrate the Townsends will loom up
with a strong galaxy of stars on or about
April 1. Tho tram Is as follows: Adams,
catch; Parish, pitch; Krlgler, first; Coady,
second; Blancvhard, short; Saup, third;
Hanson, left; Kemp, center; Prelka, right;
and Noone, utility.

From appearances It looks ns though
tho Knights of Columbus are goln? to flirt
with base ball thlB season. Their order
contains many husky, medium and dlinln-utlv- o

athletes that would bo glad to have
the opportunity afforded them to repre-
sent the Knights on the diamond during
tthelr recreation days. '

Under the faithful guidance of John
Krullsh the Ramblers will again enter
tho field. Many new mugs will be found
In their lineup. Following Is the tribe:
nonacK, nrst; putman, second; Kay.
third: Holbrook, short: Nystrom. left;
Bauchman, center; Carter, right: Bruce,
Fitch, and Sunnle, catch,

It Is presumed that tho Cross family
will be known as the Jabez Cross team
this season because Mr. Cross has got his
monicker spread all over tho starchy part
of tho shirt. Here Is tho bunch: John-Bo-

Bfcber, Jarosh. Overman, Grossmnn,
McDermott, Donahue, Longer, Murray,
Hohan, Ashton and Ponton.

Wilson Atkins Is doing some tall figur-ing these days vainly raking his activecranium to see if he can think of aboutten real fast base ball artists that havnot alrendy agreed to play with ofTier
teams. If his endeavors In this respectprove successful the Standard Oil com-pan- y

will let their colors fly on out.Omaha lots.
In South Omaha the Shamrocks will

blosscm qut before many ays slip byThey will ugaln be under the supervision
of George (Kay) Kennedy and with theIrrepressible Georgo doing the driving,they are a bunch to fear. There lenothing definite r.bout their lineup ns yet
but as soon as It is available ft will be
found In these columns.

The picture show kids, better known asthe Alhambras, are going to have a con-
tinuous run of victories, so they sayManager (Bull) Horna says If his team
doesn t make a good showing this season
ho will be willing to acknowledge thathe Is a lawyer. Herewith Is the army:
Dodd, first; Home, second; Lacey, third;Munro, short; Craren, left: Harvey, right,
Kufman and Berger. center; Vernon,pitch, and Rlchter, catch.

The Omaha Gas company Is going to6xplode with a team this season. LaBtyear they swung Into line after the seasonwas In full bloom, but they couldn't standthe gaff. Following Is the Gas company
blokes- - Fuller, catch; Carlson, loft;
Hltchen. second;, Berg, short; Westergard
and Blrames, pitchers; McDonald, first:Crawford, center; Rezleck, right. McAndrews, third; Petereon and Nelson,
substitutes.

Those Advos are backed by the McCord-Brad- y

company, win make their debut Inclass "A" company this season. Thcltexcellent record compiled by them during
191.', euslly entitles them to the privilegeof nssoclatlng with the speed merchantsSam Feltman will again captain thecrowd and Louis Feltman as usual willtenn to the managerial end. Theli I
paraphernalia will be the best nvnilaliU .

Here is the gang: Cbe, catcher: Baker,and harbowskl. pitchers; McOrath. first!
Bo wl-y- . second; Probst, third; Mlnlkus.short. Hollander, left. Feltman, center,and Carmody, right.

When the Hanscom nirks mosey out onthe greensward this season madam hoo- -
7?.J J11! 4? nal5' Paws with themAt the beginning of this century they fig-
ured on organlzlnz a team, but put it offuntil 1901. As this Is their thirteenth yearthey ought to be real lucky or the re-
verse. The clever Captain Bonson willrun the aggregation and under his super
vision they will undoubtedly step In ator pretty close to the championship. Here-
with the boys that will defend their col-
ors: Cavanaugh. Benson. Mongerson,
Baudo, Collins, Bogatts, Front. Jenks,Cavanaugh, Stephens, Kasakl and Hoye.

Durliln an Independent.
Blaine Durbln, former Omaha twlrler.expects to return to California In thebprlng and rejoin the strong Independent

team maintained at Orovtlle. JudyYoung, who has traveled some andought to know, says the Orovllle team
j uotti uuyuiiiiK in in- - minor leagues.
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Great Finnish Athlete

Hannes Kolehmalnen, the wonderful
Finnish runner, who Is looked upon by
many experts as the greatest dlstancer
the world ever produced. Hero are some
of his records:

10,000 metre (Olympic record), 31:20.

5,000 metre (world's record), 14:30.
3,000 metre (world's record), S:3

3Vi miles (American record), 1C:13H- -

3Si miles (American record), 17:3H.
3i miles (American record), 18:64.

'Phone Basket Ball
Tossers Will Play

Wesleyan Squad
Thp local 'basket ball season will vir-

tually be brought to a close next Friday
evening w(th a game between the Ne-
braska Telephone company's-fiv- and the
quintet representing Wcoleyan university
of University Place. The game was
originally scheduled between tho Un-
iversity of Omaha and Wesleyan, but
owing to the fact that the university five
has finished Its season the, telephone
team has taken the game.

The contest promises to be perhaps the
best that has been played in Omaha this
season, for both teamB are strong on
team work and have some of the best In-

dividual players In the state. For two
seasons Wesleyan has been victorious
over every college and university squad In
Nebraska savo the Cornhusker team, and
has twice this season given them scares
and In one game camo within a few
points of taking the game. Recently it
beat Captain Sheeks and his tossers from
the University of South Dakota.

The phone boys, on the other hand,
while not having tho wide reputation that
their opponents have, constitute one of
the best teams in Nebraska, The team Is
a member of a Young Men's Christian as-

sociation league and is hoping to get the
preache're' number.

At present the local team is leading In
the Commercial league and will. In all
piobablllty, win first honors. On the
team are several men who havo had
erperlence on college and high school
teams, Hutchison, who two years ago
was captain of tho team at Nebraska,
Is playing a forward' position, the other
forward position being filled by Captain
Nolan, who three years ago, when Genoa
won the high school championship of
Nebraska, was the mainstay of the team.
The other members of the team are all
fast players and accurate goal tossers.

The gnme will be played nt the Uni-

versity of Omaha gymnasium. Twenty-fourt-h

and Pratt. Warren Ritchie will
referee.

Connie a Wlie )vl.
Many base ball men think that Connie

Mack, the wise old owl of the Ath-
letics, hit the nail on tho head, when he
replied to a question whether Hal Chase
could Dlay second base for the Yankees.
Connie said that Hal would be a big
improvement over all the second Backers
the New York club had and that It
would be Impossible for Chance to scout

and t would like to try Its paces In nil the leagues In tho country and find
the proposed Class D league in Call-- 1 one who could play the bag as Chase

i

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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Hi miles (American record), 21:27.
4 miles (American reoord), U:D9.

Hannes is 24 years old. He quit laying
brick In Finland anil came, to this coun-
try Inst fall. Ho beat the French phe-
nomenon, Jean Bouln, and all the Ameri
can phenomcnons who have gone against
Hannes havo also been beaten. His prin-
cipal methods are unllko those of Ameri
cans, in that he relies principally upon
massage to keep In shape.

Wichita Base Ball
Club Lands Speedy

Cheyenne Indian
M 1CHITA, Kan., March 1. Tho Wichita

Base Ball club has landed an Indian
pitcher. The now man is Herbert AVhlte-shiel- d,

a Cheyenne of Cantonment, Okl.,
nnd hn looks Ilka a winner. He Is a,

graduate of Carlisle and a friend ot
James Thorpe, tho famous athletn who
lias signed with the New York Giants.

Whlteshleid Is six feet tall and is re-

markably fast for a big man. The
Wichita management has been trying to
land him for a year, He won nine shut-
out games last season In al

base ball. He has everything a pitcher
needs to become a, big leaguer. His
habits are of the boat and ho works better

the break is going against iflm.
He Is a good hitter and he fields his
position like a flash. Fans who saw him
work last season say that he fields llko
Dick Speer, the former Wichita southpaw.
Whlteshleid Is but 21 years old. He made
a great strike-ou- t record In Oklahoma,
lust BQiuon, winning sixteen to eighteen
men In every game.

This will giye Manager Hughes a tough
Job sorting out the pitching staff, as
all of the men signed have the goods.
With Ellis, Perry, Scott, Routt, Thomas
and Durham of last season's team back.
the recruits will havo to go some. White- -
shield, Small, a southpaw, and Fuclk
of Louisville appear to have the best
chance of beating soma of the regulars
out of a position. Practically all of tho
team has signed for the 1913 season.

"Y" CLASSES PLAN INTER-CLAS- S

ATHLETIC MEET

The interclass athletic meet of the
Young Men's Christian association has
been set for March 22, and will comprise
a schedule of contests of which the fol-
lowing are tho only one, so far planned:
Twenty-yar- d dash, twelve-poun- d shot put,
one mile run. running high Jump, pole
vault and quarter mile relay race. The
Individual winners will receive ribbon
laureltf, while the toam scoring the most
number of points will get a bronze shield
or banner declaring them the champion
class of 1912-1- 3.

Umpires for Ainerlcau.
President Chlvlngton of the American

association announces his umpire staff
as complete with the slKnlng of U Hrlen.
Westervelt. Johnstone and Murray, with
the holdovers, Chill, Irwin. Handiboa und
connoiiy

ltjtr

CHAMPIONSHIP TAKES EFFORT

Before a Man Can Aohicvc High Ath
letic Honors He Must Work.

HOW K0LEHMAINEN GOES AT IT

From Hurly Mornlim I'ntll I.nte n
.Mirlit He In In Harness Train-Iii- h-

livery Musele t Re-

spond Freely. '

N WW YORK, March l.-- Lots of pcoplp
think It Is a cinch to be a ohiimplaii ath
lete. Tho average citizen who takes In
iui nthlrtlo meet now und then has niT
Idea that nil that a yuilng man like
Hannes Kotuhmnluen does to win
world's Imiri'lH Is tn go out nnd take t
practlco now and then. All that tlm
average citizen sees of the development
In a runner's condition In the racing thut
ho cnguges In. "Another rnco will put
him right" Is an expression often heir. I

nt athletic gatherings, but .!o bralntiry
mnn ddes nqt realize thnt thero nre hours
o( hard work and dotnns of little things
to bo done In preparation boforo "another
race" comes.

Take Kolehmalnen, for Instance. Thero
never was a youth moro careful of his
condition than this lad from Finland, and
a study ot his methods will Invariably
bring out tho comment: ,"!( no wonucr
he's a world's champion."

How Kolehmnlneti Live.
Hannes Kolehmalnen, his brother.

Willie, tho world's professional dlsunci
chnmplon, and his attendant IIVo In the
Bay Ridge section of Brooklyn. Tho trio
are as happy as nowly-marrle- d folks in
their little aulto of rooms. They cook
their owji meals, preparing every morsel
that they tuko with us much care as
does Oscar of Wnldnrf-Astorl- a fame.
Hannes Kolehmalnen eats no meat. He
specializes on fish anil oatmeal, with
plenty of vegetables bb rt "filler." The
greatest amutaiir runner In the world
eliminated meat from his diet more than
a yeur ago and declares that slnco he
took this step ho has been a better man
In ovcry respect.

Six o'clock In the morning Is the hour
that starts Kolehmalnen to training. Ho
hops out of bed nnd nfter taking half a
dozen long breaths gets Into his clothes
for a bit of a walk. Hsnnes tries to
walk two hours before breakfast every
morning. Sometimes his work Interferes,
but It is safe to nssert that he gets twj
hours' leg oxerolso before breakfast three
days out of four. Wlien he returns from
the walk Kolehmalnen gets a light rub,
after which he puts away a breakfast
that would kill an ordinary apartment
dweller.

Works Tirelessly.
The Kolehmalnens do all their practice

running at the same tlmo of day, namely,
at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon. Hannes
has his Job nrranged so that ho can get
away at that time overy day, and when
training never' misses a day, no matter
what the, weather may be, Once the
Kolehmalnens offered to, t help a local
runner in, his development by running
with him. "What night will I com
out?" asked the local chain. "We run
at 8 o'clock every aftennoon," bald
Willie Kolehmalnen. "Hannes has al-
ways trained at this time, of day, and ho
wit: not change for anything." The local
boy had to pass up the opportunity be
cause he worked In an office and could
not get away In the afternoons.

The care of the muscles Is another
thing about which Hannes Kolehmalnen
Is more thnn particular. Ifo never allows
his muscles to get chilled. Watch tho
Finnish wonder preparing for a two-mil- e

race. He will make as much fuss over
hU big sinews as doeH tho ordinary
Marathoner who expects to do over
twenty-fiv- e miles. Nor will Hannes w

hts muscles to get chilled when he
has no race tn the Immediate, future. On
very cold days Kolehmalnen wears
women's stockings that reach well up
his thigh to Insure keeping the cold out
of tho great muscles that have mado htm
the most famous athlete In the world.

If the average athletic enthu!ast wen
to spend a day with Hsnnes Koleh
malnen, ,get tip with him at a. m., walk
two hours with him before breakfast ani
then go through the rest of the day with
the Finlander, doing something it every
turn to better his condition, Hannes'
wonderful ability to glide away from the
other dlstoncers and smash world's
records would be bitter understood.

iMirermsn HIriis.
Casey Hagerman. the Ditcher released

back by tho Boston Red Box to Denver
lost season, but who refused to report,
has reconsidered and signed with the
u mutes.
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New Foot Ball Rules
Will Likely Bring ah

Improved Game
NHW YORK, March Camp

thinks that the foot ball rules as arrnuged
for next season will bo uu Improvement
on thoso of last jour. In cnmmcnttiu;
uKn the alterations, ho mil's: "Tlicri; vin
uvldently V iipppjclatloji 'uy 'njomWrfl
of tho rules committee thaC flic" ruffs' of
1V1S Md worked such satisfactory rehlttt
In tho style of the game that nlinratlon
In that code would be nn experiment or
iVrlmps a mistake. Hence they mndo bill
few alteration Tho change thut Is tho
most Important, nnd In fact' tlie only onu
likely to affect tho gnmo Itself Is the Mlm-lliutl-

of tluf flvc-ynr- d restriction upon
Woks. Tills will brlng back the possibility
of t tin ii)lcK Kick from scilnimiign forma-
tion, duo of tho most i xccllent'of tho aU

methods for surprising opponents. By
catching thrm tinawnrcs It gives possu
blUtles of kicking "over Uio' heAd of tho ,

fullback. Tho Imlmico of the changes aro
more for tho snke of clusslfylng doubtful
rulings.

"Ono other rulo might perhaps be' men-
tioned that will bo of Interest to captains
and conches. That Is" tho rolb which lit
Its rorm permits of returning to the gumt)
u. pln or who tins been taken out. For-
merly ho could be thus returned only at
tho beginning of a subsequent period! '

Hence. If tho fourth period had begun he ,

coiliil not bo returned, no matter how
much neoded. Tho rule permits him to rrj-tu-

at any time during the last period.? 1

i .

Rheumatic Blood

is Whole Story;

Wonderful Specific for Sci-

atica, Lumbago, and a
Cure for Dreaded Ar-

ticular Rheuma-
tism.

There Is a host of pill,, powdefsv tab
lets and what-no- t for "rheumatlsi but
they all lack the--' first MSflntlsJtbfbelne '

a natural medicine. , To begin jwltbi Thau- ',

matlam Is simply a namo',glVon to idoslg- - ,
nate a variety ,of; paln, and can only ba
reached by Irrigating tho" ontu-o- . bipod gup-pl- y

with a naturally assimilative antt- - '

dote. True, the pains may be eased with
narcotics or the adds may be neutralized)
for the time being wJPi other acids. . But
these merely temporise' and do not-eve-

lead to a cure. There la but one stand-
ard rh'eumatlsm remedy, ..and .if. reflects
the best thought of the day'. It Is pre- -'

pal cd In the great Swift Laboratory In'
Atlanta. Oa., and sold In all drug stores- -

,

under the name of S, S. B. at 11.00 a'
bottle.

Starvation has been; advocated by many
as a cure for rheumatism, and yet 8. S. SV
accomplishes In foot what faddists pro-,.. ... ... , , . WUh . 4 1 U fU,JBII- -
rnent of starvation. Hot springs and
sweating are often recommended, but
8. U. ,8, does; all hat Is expected of these
expensive and weakening roMhods.

It is conceded by the closest students!
of tho subject that rheumatism Is caused
In most cases by an ucld condition of tho
blood and aggravated by the remedies
commonly used for relief. In other casea
rheumatism Is the result of nervo Jepres-Blo- n;

In still others It Is the' effect of
some scrofulous blood condition, having
been treated with mercury, Iodides, arse-
nic and other poisonous mineral drugs.

The recoveries of all these types ot
rheumatism by the use of 8. S. S. is a
wonderful tribute to the "natural efficacy
of this remarkable medicine, for It Is as-
similated Just as naturally, just as spe-
cifically, and Just an well ordained as the
most acceptable, most palatable and most
readily digested food. Do not fall toj
set a bottle of S. S. 8. to-da- You will
be astonished at the results. If your
rheumatism Is of such a nature that you
would like to consult a great specialist
confidentially, write to The Swift Specula
Co., 1ST Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Oft. --t

Great Y. M. C. A. Leader
DR. GEORGE J. FISHER of New York

Senior Secretary Physical Dept. International Committee

at MEN'S IVIEEXI1MG
4 O'clock Y. M. C. A. Blds.
Mr. Harry Dlsbrow will alng. All men Invited.


